
  

THE FINAL PARTING. 
BEPARATION OF LEE AND (41S GEN- 

ERALS AFTER APPOMATTOX. 

In the Gloom of Defeat, the Darkness of 

Despair —A Scene for a Poet or 

Painter— Ended For- 

ever, 

{Washington Cor, Cin, O 

Apropos of Appomattox 
tollowing as a subject for 
or painter 

The parting 

ymimereia 

between Washingt 
his generals has been celebrated in s 
and story, and the famous painting 
that occurrence has, in millions of copies 
become familiar to the people But no 
singer has sung of the parting between 
Gen. Robert E. Lee and his generals after 

Appomattox, No painter Lins painted it 

Washington and his olicers se parated in 
the sunshine of magnificent victory, the 

fruition of their brightest hopes Lee 
and his officers separated in the gloom of 
defeat, the darkness of despair Amid 

the happy homes of their eople, the 

shouts the bauners snd the merry 
music and t oic.nz mu dtudes, Wash 
ington and his ge parted to go 

Amid 

bowed heads, 

bitter tears, Lee nnd 

ited and went their se 
mes dest 

and 
Lie re 

erals cach 

Oe nome He ratios 

with bare 

his picasant 

of their cay 
in 

his generals separ 
eral wass to hi 

broken up and scattered 

exile and oblivion 

The final parting was in front 
mansion in chmond, two 

mattox [ee $ house is an 

utter silence and 

Oy fan 

and olt 

standing alove oun 
from the cap 

the sq 

~ Har 

uses on 
L pon thealternoon « 

fler the surrender peop 
vicinity were surprised to see co 
up the street from the south a com; 
Confederate horse mai They 

armed. Their gray rm 
5011 Lk. and of te 

o.d patched. They 
hats, and here and there was 

maining of the 
n 

n tatter the 
and wore 

i ‘ Wu 

with the splendid h 
they were noted 
8 nt 

and 
ems ol t 

Invention That 
Naw ¥ " 

nicus American 

make Dax hee p 

is their arduous dut 

nted fort 

Kind of miniature rail 
ner that a push 

move the chair to the ri 
desired By this mu 

without lea 
vow, if some philanthr 

sometinnye 
f 

ema 

upon 

i 

at their Looks 

which 

fashionable she 
ire that the 

810 sil « own 

they are not hus 

no end of gratis 
npiain because 

vin all the time 

The Uapurden- be Military Sin. 

Foeim let 

About a year ago an English gentle 
veling in Germany, across an of 

r employed in superintending 
i mintary railroad transport 

een a captain during the 

an war, and had allowed his com 
to be surprised. After being im- 

sotedd for eighteen months he was 
wed in the wulitary railroad travsport 

: | told that he was never to re- 

Being surprised by an 
unpar onable sin for 

man, 

came 

me 

He 
Franco 

ta is ¢ i 

Ce. al 

metion 

the ore 

An Appropriate Text, 

A » Tim 4 

Ihe minister was struggling to put on 

n new four ply collar and the perspiration 

was starting from every pore 

collar, " he e aculated, “0 
bess it I less the blessed collar!” 

My dear,” said his wile, “ what is your 
text for this mornings sermon ? 

“F-fourteenth verse f fift fth psalm,” 
he replied in short Fe “The w. words 

i m mouth were ssmoother than of his 

L-butter, bul war was in bis bh heart * ° 

ess the 

Getting ia His Work un Tone 

York 

Migs “oc elie (10 amateur artist 
you starting out rather early for a 

sketching trip, Mr. Palette? 
Amateur Artist—— ans, but 1 want 

get over the ground, y'know. before 
bits are ull sketched out, dont 

Tm 

Aren't 
spring 

to 

the 

hes You 

[TUES 4 

The Sonl of Things 

Helen Wilmans 

WW hat a propensity our planet has for 
blossoming, for making something appa 
rently out of nothing. The soul of things 
is not dumb when it speaks through the 

Clos in nowers, and when the nowers 
reveal their relations 10 man fu fruit 

i'd 

Canne and Elect. 

» Bo ton Re orl. | 

One Chicago eritic thinks Patti has o 
g 4a, ing action” at the end of phrases 

un this region there is a * ing soon” 
when the price of ope Uh’ + men 

foned, 

| man 

i camp 

BRILLIANTS, 

Our sins, like to our shadows 
When our day is in its glory, scarce ape 

peared; 
Towards our evening how great and mon 

strous 

They are! [Sir J. Buckling. 

Lurough the harsh noises of our day 
\ low, sweet prelude finds its way; 

| Through clouds of doubt, and creeds of fear, 
{ A light is breaking, calm and clear. 

{ Whittier 

There's a monster delusion that lives in the 
mind, 

And it rests on the basis of gold, 
Chat a lofty ambition of pomp, and of kind 

All the joys of the world can enfold. 
To be true to the righteous, that lives in the 

deed: 

To be true is to practice the Christ-crowning 
creed, 

A Good Duck Story. 

[Philadelphia Telegraph.) 

A few days ago John Hunter, 8 brake 
on the Pine Island railroad, New 

ork, went out on the Wallkill river in a 
dugout canoe, 10 try his new £100 breech 
loading shot gun on ducks He saw a 

blazed away The new gun 

a4 mule and upset the boat 
sap eared beneath the walter 

up again within 
clzed hold of it 

and stayed ther 
feet deep. Hunter tl 

sized dur out for 
for help 

nm 

' ' 
(duck and 

kicked like 

Hunter d 
but came 

boat sand 

appeared 

was eight 

reach of the 

I'he 

The 

y } 
UD Gis 

wnler 

on Lhe cap 

hadloo 
hen am 

Lil Tow 

arber s Side of It 

and 

ach an 

upon 

immediately decrease the comb ng 
Waves, and uitimalely to caus 

rl waves to assume the nature 

f a bea vy ground swell 
the subieet to 

mportance 
ship owners the captains 

vessels cannot be overestimated 

The Aristoercey of the Sail, 

Carolina { Sparta 

The young man who knows how to 
ofl corn and cotton 
the distance of the 

largest crops, is w 

nice, kid gloved, 
who may w 

AY 

rows, and to regulate 

sme son: to get the 

rth a w-pen full of 

fancy overcouted follows 

how to lead the german 

or caper around at a onable waltz 
Siding cotton, setting a plow rignt 
and ad usting gears so that shonlders and 
backs of horses will never hurt, are worth 

a thousand fold more to the country than 
knowing how to pose in a parlor or how 
to adjust the shade of the cravat to the 
complexion of the wenrer 

K nie 

fas! 

ust 

The Artis 

Inter 

Vindieated 

Ocvan 

Harper's Weekly has been 
cised about the size of a load of 

pictured in a sorme in a Wisconsin 
ging eamp, In answer to this criticism a 
viichigan artist sends a photograph of a 
Michigan loml taken in a lumbering 

This load consisted of twenty 
cach sixieen feet lony, and scaled 

board measure, and, says the 
“twas drawn four miles by two 

The bet lumbering camps have 
thelr main romds as smooth ns a floor, and 
when the sieding is good enormous loads 

harply er. 

os 
4 
riist 

horses 

Wo 

arcdrawn 

Feonomy Is Wealth, 

New York Sun.) 

A farmer amd his wife wont into a den 
List's, 
“How much do you charge for fillin’ 

teeth?” usked the farmer 
“From $2 to #5." 
“An how much for pullin't® 
“Fifty cents ” 
“Mariar,” he said, turning to his wife, 

*you'd better get it pulied ”   

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL. 
> 

One-and-twenty, one-and-twonty, 
Youth and Leauty, lover plenty, 

Health and riches, ease and lol ure, 
Work to give a zest to pleasure 
What can a maid so Jue ky lack? 

What can 1 wish that fate holds back? 

Youth will fade and by uty wanes; 
Lovers, flouted, break their chains 
Henlth may full and wealth may fly you 
Pleasures conse to satisfy you; 
Almost evervihing that brings 
Happiness is born with wings 

This 1 
Lowi 
love 

love t 

Love that ro ) ve t 

Love that 

wish you; this i 
that ean sn lure t! 

urviving y 
wnt bile with hon 

bast; 
tors! 

wind be uth uty 

IL] 

wish 1 y 

SHH onsatisfiad 
Who for gold m 

One more joy I w ' 
To give as much love as you got 
Grant you, Heaven, this do, 

I'o love him best who bet love 

5 YOU Yi 

A Shot from the Enemy, 
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} Onno { 
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Ves f Important Invent lone 

hilo { |] 

coed the 
ant in iio 

oa 

The 
tly a 

Hos | Pp 

ore than 

uilalo newspaper re. 

si scribe name 
f v 
’ in 

to the 

8 0 

SWOTs were reecived and 
) nventio re HT most 

« Wer LRT] I 1 i FONs 

seam ndine COL 

Mariner s ¢ 

machine 

"wes 

steam boat 

tele phone 

mpass, gunpowder, sewing 

vd pholography 
were in favor of the 

paper. two for time 
vie for the ocean cable 

fe HONCODE 

iy we voles 

» six for 
neces and only 

fee 

¥ ' 

Ciinger f remm 

The ldtest novelty is “ginger ice cream, * 
in which the beat of the ging r counteracts 
the chill of the cream, and the frigidity of 
the cream nullities the fire of the ginger, 
producing, it is said, a happy medium 
most gratifying to the epicurean palate 

Hardening Plaster, 

Saientife Jouraal 

The nttention of the French Academy 
of Science has been called to a new 
process of hardening Pllister of Paris. The 
product is recommended for floors, being 
w durable as oak and costing only one 
fourth as wuch. 
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KELLER, 
ATTORKEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
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School of Business. 
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Bond Valentine, 
| General Insurance and Real 

Estate Agent, 

re ted 

are first class, 

Accident Policies, Special attenti 
griven to Real Estate I now k y 

THIRTY HOUSES TWO 
HUNDRED LOTS SALE 

ane 

I'OR 

¥ 
wt 

PENNSYLVANIA 

STATE COLLEGE. pvr no 
Winter term begins Jar wary 7, 1885. 
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Plain or Fancy Printing 

We have unususl facilitie ng 

 PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 

PROGRA 

PAM 

MME 

1 Head 

Mothches, i 

LIYRIDe A Ery i 

We, Dad teh, 

rusty Skin D 

“I's BCRIY 
Ef ROR Sent by 

boxes $1.25 n stamps 
Address, Dr. SWAYNE & SON. Phila 
fely hin, Pa, Sold by Druggists, 58 iy 

BIGGEST zuazst HUMBUG OUT 
fraud on ita very face. If vou doubt our business or our goods, we will send sample free, We have an article that every man, woman and child needs and appreci. ates Every housekeeper and everybody eles wil] t uy 
iL It pave agents immense rolls and gives immense satisfaction. We want | AGENT is cach county male or female. Mention this paper and you will get Clrealars and full information FREE. Samples sent 
requested Address 

Pitabureh, Pa 

mail for 
50 cents 

  

THE 

TER SWIRBISE XN “a 
Lad 

Cork Shavings] 
For Mattresses. 

. I a large bed 
For Sails by 

ARMSTRONG, BROTHER & CO, 
Cor. 24 axd Reflroad Streets 

t PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Lovetts Guide to Fruit Culture 
OF all the publication f nurseryman 

ther th mpared with “| 
malt Calin It in rea 
ne giving, se it dost tnd! inst roctic ne for Pruning, calture and mwlgement of fruits of 

and Jmpartisl dex riptione of all worthy varieties ita book of over 0 pages, with an Haminated o 
elegantly pristed and embellished with hundre 
“REravings and several « 
Price wit) 

or 

vette © 
Iy a valuables work o 

an be 

olored Pp sles trae of satare 
oodored plates, 10cts without plates, & cts 

which is hut a part of the oot. Breer vbods at all 
Interested in frait culture oh nid send 0 J.T Lovett Little Silver, Now Jorsey, and gota copy 

  

HARDWARE, 
WILSON McFARLANE & CX Dob 

DEALERSSJIN 

STOVES, RANGES > HEATE 
tee ALSO = 

Oils, Glass and Varnishes, 
~ AND! — 

Paints, 

  EUVII DERS HARDWARE 

Traveler's Life and | 

  

|?ASSMORE HOUSE, 
Front and EBproce Bes 

PHILIPEBTRG, PA 

I Monde and Lodging at 
attached 

saad wr 

JAMES PASEMOR) 

GWA N HOTEL, 

Barney Coyle's 
VIL REMODELED HOFRL, 

BERG, PA 

HOTI 
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I ARMAN'S (FARMA 

TERME 

B' BH HOUSE 
J) 

forte ol resson 

Léversl reine 
Court 

rer Alle v & Bish 
USE, 

BELI LEFONTE, Pa 

4. X. Lehman, Propr, 
Calay hote i tar } ' 

Vj !LLHEM HOTEL, 
i MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNT) 

W. 8. MUSSER, Propr 

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT. 
wnt 

New Brockerhoff House. 

[3ROCKERHOFF HOUSE, 
> ALLEGHEXY BELI 

C. G. Mc MILLEN, Pr 
Sample Room on First 

ET EFONTE Pa 

Goo 
Ba Vries Bus 10 a f all Tr 

OREer 81 re 
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S. 7. Frain, Proprietor, 
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Zeadguarters 

Miscellaneous, 

Swayne's Pills Comforting 
Sick 

nee le tt 1 
: DFR 

nis, of ill 5 “be xes, $1. (ir 
stamps). Ad SWAYNE & 
SON. lelnhi Roid by Drug. 
gists b-B.1y 

DEALERS IN PURE DRI GR ONLY 

| ZELLER & SON, 
LB DPREUGGISTSR 

No & We whkerbho® Row 

Flandard Pst:nt Medicines Pre 

and Family Recipes sorurately 
Trusses Shoulders Braces de. de 

411 

All the 

scription » 

prem od 
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ONLY $20. 
PHILADELPHIA 
SINGER 

Is the BEST BUILT, 
FINEST FINISH. DO, 
EASIEST RUNNING 

SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public. 
The above cat represents the most popaiaf ot) | t 

the pecgde which we oficr you § the 

of § Remember, we do not sek yom 8 yu 
have seen the machine. After having «came 

itis pot all we represe at, return #1 to Bs 

expense. Conse your interests ad or wt ’ 

send for clrowlaes and testimoninla. A . * 
CHARLES A. ©  ] 

Na. 17 XN. Tenth ¥, Philad 
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For Nenralgia in the Jmbe, sie 
back, breast, Sida, shoulder dis 
an else, take 'Rpu x 

a, SEH WN 
, take Peaauxa 

Chronie Nasal Catarrh, Bron 
ehitls and Sore Thioat take PERU NA 

CTERUNA IS the purest, teost prom 
and efficient medicine knows to man, * 

‘PERUNA Is the best wt . 

so ot mentioned Int 
In these advertisements, address the 
Prictora, 8, B, Hartman & Oo, , Osborn, 

For Constipation and Plios, take   
  

  -  


